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Karthala

Como ros Is lands, west ern In dian Ocean
11.75°S, 43.38°E; sum mit elev. 2,361 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 3 hours)

Af ter the 11 July 1991 phreatic erup tion, 14 years of
qui es cence at Karthala was dis rupted in 2005 by two strong 
ex plo sive events. These events, oc cur ring on 16 April 2005
(BGVN 30:04) and 24 No vem ber 2005 (BVGN 30:11), re -
sulted in de pos its of fine ash scat tered over a large part of
the is land. This re port pres ents some fur ther ob ser va tions
and anal y ses of the No vem ber event by sci en tists from the
Como ros and Re union.

Seis mic pre cur sors. The seis mic ity on fig ure 1 de lin -
eates four pe ri ods dur ing 2005: (1) From the be gin ning of
the year un til the 16 April ex plo sive event, an in ter val char -
ac ter ized by sig nif i cant seis mic ity. (2) From the 16 April
event un til just prior to the 25-26 Au gust seis mic cri sis, an
in ter val with rel a tively low seis mic ity (only 102 events re -
corded in 116 days). (3) An in ter val from 26 Au gust to 23
No vem ber that be gan dur ing the 25-26 Au gust seis mic cri -
sis when 190 events oc curred. Mod er ate seis mic ity fol low -
ing the seis mic cri sis ramped up af ter 27 Oc to ber un til the
24 No vem ber erup tion. This pe riod was char ac ter ized by a
to tal of 1,063 seis mic events, an av er age of 12 earth quakes
per day. (4) From the 24 No vem ber erup tion un til the end
of the year, an in ter val of rel a tively low seis mic ity sim i lar
to the sec ond pe riod. The 24 No vem ber earth quake swarm
be gan at 1902, dropped sig nif i cantly at 1950, and re started
at 2021 with sus tained tremor.

The in ves ti ga tors noted that the seis mic cri sis of 25-26
Au gust 2005 marked the be gin ning of the new erup tive cy -
cle. It pre ceded the No vem ber 2005 eruption, but was much 
more sub dued than the build up be fore the erup tions in
April 2005 and July 1991 (BVGN 16:06 and 16:08). Earth -
quakes were lo cated by KVO us ing Sismalp (the French
Alps Seis mic Net work). Uniquely, for the No vem ber 2005
seis mic cri sis, the hypocenters were 500-1,000 m shallower 
than those of April 2005. This could be at trib uted to shal -
lower magma stor age for the last erup tion.

Ac tiv ity dur ing 24 No vem ber-5 De cem ber 2005. The
be gin ning of the 24 No vem ber erup tion was vis i ble from
Moroni (the cap i tal city of the Com oro Is lands) with light -
ning, rum blings, and a large dark plume at the sum mit. Ash
first fell on the E coast of the is land around 2300 on 24 No -
vem ber and the tremor in ten sity sig nif i cantly dropped. On
the W part of the is land, ash started to fall on 25 No vem ber
at 0500 with very strong in ten sity. Evac u a tion be came very
dif fi cult, schools re mained closed, and some peo ple used
masks to breathe. Ashfall was so in tense that the au thor i ties 
re quired the in hab it ants to re main in their homes. The
United Na tions Of fice for the Co or di na tion of Hu man i tar -
ian Af fairs (OCHA) re ported that, ac cord ing to the lo cal au -
thor i ties, ~ 2,000 peo ple fled from their vil lages in the re -
gion of Bambao in the cen tral part of the is land, and sought
ref uge in less ex posed ar eas, such as Mitsamiouli, Mboudé,
and Oichili.

At 0700 on 25 No vem ber the sky was dark ened by ash
(fig ures 2 and 3). Part of the pop u la tion fled to wards the N

of the is land. It was only around
0900 that the  sky par  t ia l ly
cleared; how ever, ash con tin ued
to fall with de creas ing in ten sity
dur ing the day. Ash de pos its cov -
ered three-quar ters of the is land.
The in ter na tional air port lo cated
in the N part of the is land re -
mained free of ash de pos its. The
Toulouse Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen ter is sued an ad vi sory to limit
risks for air traf fic; how ever, the
erup tion did not halt air port op er -
a tions. Sat el lite im ag ery on 25
No vem ber re vealed an ash cloud
reach ing ~ 11.6 km al ti tude.

Dur ing 25 No vem ber, about
30 seis mic events were re corded
by KVO, caus ing con cern about
the pos si bil ity of a crack or fis -
sure open ing on Karthala’s flank,
as oc curred in April 1977 (SEAN
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Fig ure 1. Cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion of earth quakes registered at Karthala dur ing the year 2005. Cour tesy of KVO.

Fig ure 2.  An ash plume from Karthala at 1000 on 25 No vem ber 2005 led
to ash-draped sur faces and heavily fil tered sun light in the cap i tal, Moroni
(pop u la tion var i ously es ti mated at 20,000-63,000 res i dents, lo cated 13
km NW of the summit). Ashfall was very heavy un til 1200, then de creased 
through out the rest of the day. Cour tesy of Hamid Soulé, KVO.



02:03). Dur ing the night, red glow at the sum mit was
clearly vis i ble from the coast.

On 26 No vem ber, a field ex cur sion found a lava lake in
the Chahalé crater (fig ure 4). Prior to the erup tion that
crater’s floor had been cov ered by a wa ter lake some tens of 
me ters deep. In con trast to the crusted-over lava lake of
April 2005 (BGVN 30:04), in No vem ber it was al most en -
tirely liq uid, with a very large foun tain in its cen ter. By 30
No vem ber the lava lake had so lid i fied over ~ 80 % of its
sur face (fig ure 5). On 5 De cem ber it was al most en tirely
solid, with only two small spat ter cones ac tive (fig ure 6).

Erup tive prod ucts. The land scape at the sum mit il lus -
trated the style and in ten sity of the erup tion. Mea sure ments
of ash de posit thick ness were dif fi cult to make. Along the

coast ash de pos its were be tween a few mil li me ters and a
few tens of mil li me ters thick. On the W side of the cal dera,
~ 1.5 km from the crater, 70 cm of ash de pos its were mea -
sured at the same lo ca tion where 40 cm of ash had fallen in
April 2005, an in crease of 30 cm in thick ness. Closer to the
crater, the thick nesses were not mea sured be cause they
were greater than 1.5 m.

Field work re vealed that on the edge of the cal dera, bal -
lis tic blocks had fallen from the phreatomagmatic phase at
the be gin ning of the erup tion. Closer to the cen tral crater
the den sity of vol ca nic de bris in creased strongly. In an area
cov ered by sev eral tens of cen ti me ters of ash, blocks im -
pacted the ground leav ing an amaz ing num ber of crat ers on

the sur face (fig ure 7). Dis tinc tive
tephra de pos its, pre sum ably re -
lated to lava foun tains were iden -
ti fi able ev ery where around the
cen tral crater (fig ure 8). These ju -
ve nile de pos its spread 500 m N
from the cen tral crater, whereas
they ex tended only 100 m or less
to the S. Prod ucts of this mag -
matic phase were clearly erupted
or car ried by wind to the N, and
they must have as cended higher
than 300 m,  the depth of the
Chahalé pit crater. On 8 De cem -
ber 2005 at about 1000 (15 days
af ter the erup tion), both seis mic
and ex plo sive ac tiv ity stopped.

Hu man im pact. This erup tion 
was more ex plo sive and lon ger
than the two pre ced ing erup tions
in spite of weaker seis mic ity, and
a sig nif i cant quan tity of ash fell in 
wa ter cis terns.  Ac cord ing to
OCHA, there were about 118,000 
peo ple liv ing in 75 vil lages that
were af fected by the cis tern con -
tam i na tion. Wind con tin ued to
raise large quan ti ties of ash that
again fell on the dwell ings and
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Fig ure 3.Down town Moroni as it ap peared at 1000 on 25 No vem ber 2005
af ter the erup tion of Karthala. Cour tesy of Dominique Meyer-Bisch,
Em bassy of France in Como ros Is lands.

Fig ure 5. On 30 No vem ber 2005 a field ex cur sion al lowed in ves ti ga tors to 
ob serve the on go ing so lid i fi ca tion of the lava lake in side Karthala's
Chahalé crater. The only in can des cence plainly vis i ble ap pears in the
lake's cen tral area. This pic ture was taken look ing from the crater's NW
edge. Cour tesy of François Sauvestre, KVO.

Fig ure 4. On 26 No vem ber 2005 in ves ti ga tors as cended Karthala and ob served a mol ten-sur faced lava lake in side 
Chahalé crater. The lake was about 60-80 m in di am e ter. Many parts of the lake had a mol ten sur face cov ered by a
chilled skin, al though some large blocks of cooler ma te rial also lay scat tered in the lake. This pic ture was taken
look ing down from the crater’s N edge. Cour tesy of Christophe Roche, French school teacher in Moroni.



into cis terns. In con trast to the April 2005 erup tion, no
coastal res i dents re ported smell ing sul fu rous odors. Af ter
the end of the erup tion, few long pe riod earth quakes were
re corded.

Back ground. The south ern most and larg est of the two
shield vol ca noes form ing Grand Comore Is land (also
known as Ngazidja Is land), Karthala con tains a 3 x 4 km
sum mit cal dera gen er ated by re peated col lapse. Elon gated
rift zones ex tend to the NNW and SE from the sum mit of
the Ha wai ian-style ba saltic shield, which has an asym met ri -
cal pro file that is steeper to the south. The lower SE rift
zone forms the Mas sif du Badjini, a pen in sula at the SE tip
of the is land. His tor i cal erup tions have mod i fied the mor -

phol ogy of the com pound, ir reg u -
lar sum mit cal dera. More than
twenty erup tions have been re -
corded since the 19th cen tury
from both sum mit  and f lank
vents.  Many lava flows have
reached the sea on both sides of
the is land, in clud ing dur ing many
19th-cen tury erup tions from the
sum mit cal dera and vents on the
north ern and south ern flanks. An
1860 lava flow from the sum mit
cal dera trav eled ~13 km to the
NW, reach ing the west ern coast
north  of  the cap i  ta l  c i ty of
Moroni.

In for  ma t ion Con tacts:
Nicolas Villeneuve, Cen tre de
Recherches  d’Études
Géographiques de l’Université de
La Réun ion (CREGUR),
Université de La Réun ion, BP
7151, 15 Av e nue, René Cassin,
97715 Saint-Denis, Réun ion,
France (Email :  Nicolas .
Villeneuve@univ-re union.fr);
An thony Finizola and Pat rick
Bachèlery, Laboratoire des Sci -
ences de la Terre de l’Universite
de la Re union (LSTUR),

Université de La Réun ion, BP 7151, 15 Av e nue, René
Cassin, 97715 Saint-Denis, Réun ion, France; François
Sauvestre and Hamid Soulé, Cen tre Na tional de Doc u men -
ta tion et de Re cher che Scientifique (CNDRS), Place
France, BP 169, Moroni, République Fédérale Islamique
des Comores (Email :  obs_kar thala@ifrance.com,
cndrs@snpt.km; URL: http://vol cano.ipgp.jussieu.fr:8080/
karthala/stationkar.html); Karthala Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(KVO), Cen tre Na tional de Doc u men ta tion et de la Re cher -
che Scient if ique des  Comores ,  BP 169,  Moroni ,
République Fédérale Islamique des Comores.
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Fig ure 6. A Karthala ex cur sion on 5 De cem ber 2005 al lowed sci en tists to ob serve an al most en tirely so lid i fied
lava lake. Two small (5-m high) spat ter cones had de vel oped over the area pre vi ously host ing the most in tense
in can des cence, and some small zones ad ja cent to them still re mained incandescent.  The cones stopped be ing
ac tive on 8 De cem ber. This pic ture was taken look ing from the NW edge of the crater. Cour tesy of François
Martel-Asselin.

Fig ure 8. An area around Karthala’s sum mit was cov ered by tephra
de pos its. The ap prox i mately 2-m high veg e ta tion that re mained af ter the
erup tion of April 2005 was re duced to about 1-m high in this later, though
un dated, photo. A 1-m-thick layer of tephra was mea sured 700 m from the
erup tive cen ter. This pic ture was taken on the W part of the cal dera
look ing NW. Cour tesy of François Martel-Asselin.

Fig ure 7. Bomb im pact crat ers on the N and E sides of Karthala's sum mit 
con vey a sur pris ing in ten sity of bal lis tic bom bard ment. This pic ture was
taken from the sum mit (E side of Chahalé crater) look ing to the N.
Cour tesy of Philippe Crozet.



Nyamuragira

Dem o cratic Re pub lic of Congo
1.408°S, 29.20°E; sum mit elev. 3,058 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 2 hours)

Nyamuragira last erupted dur ing May 2004; weak but
steady ash emis sions con tin ued un til 1 June 2004, when sat -
el lite im ag ery in di cated that the erup tion had ceased (BGVN
29:05). The vol cano, whose name is some times writ ten as
Nyamlagira and Nyamulagira, was the scene of sev eral
seis mic swarms in mid dle and late 2005.

On 6 July 2005, the Goma Vol cano Ob ser va tory (GVO) 
re ported that a sig nif i cant seis mic cri sis had oc curred at
Nyamuragira in late June 2005. The cri sis con sisted of
swarms of mainly long-pe riod earth quakes, which in -
creased in num ber daily and peaked on 26 and 27 June.
Most of the events oc curred within a 10 km ra dius around
Nyamuragira’s sum mit cal dera and were aligned roughly
N-S. The depths of the earth quakes ranged from 0 to 30 km, 
with two main ar eas of con cen tra tion; one be tween 15 and
25 km deep, and the other be tween 0 and 4 km. Based on
pre cur sory ac tiv ity be fore pre vi ous his tor i cal erup tions at
Nyamuragira, GVO re ported that a new erup tion might oc -
cur in the next 2-4 months. They stressed that an erup tion
would not threaten the city of Goma or other in hab ited
ar eas.

Be gin ning on 23 Oc to ber 2005, GVO again re corded
height ened seis mic ac tiv ity along the East Af ri can Rift and
around the Virunga vol ca noes when a swarm of long-pe -
riod earth quakes oc curred N of Nyamuragira. More than
140 events were re corded at a sta tion 19 km E of the vol -
cano. On 27 Oc to ber at 1500, an other swarm of long-pe riod 
earth quakes be gan be neath the same area. More than 300
events were re corded un til at least 28 Oc to ber. At 2010 on
that day, a M 4.5 tec tonic earth quake oc curred N of Lake
Tanganika, fol lowed by sev eral after shocks. The Alert
Level for the nearby city of Goma re mained at Yel low.

Back ground.  Af  r ica’s  most  ac  t ive vol  cano,
Nyamuragira is a mas sive high-po tas sium ba saltic shield
vol cano that rises about 25 km N of Lake Kivu across the
broad East Af ri can Rift Val ley NW of Nyiragongo vol cano. 
Nyamuragira, also known as Nyamulagira, has a vol ume of
500 km3, and ex ten sive lava flows from the vol cano blan ket 
1,500 km2 of the East Af ri can Rift. The broad low-an gle
shield vol cano con trasts dra mat i cally with its steep-sided
neigh bor Nyiragongo. The 3,058-m-high sum mit of
Nyamuragira is trun cated by a small 2 x 2.3 km cal dera that
has walls up to about 100 m high. His tor i cal erup tions have
oc curred within the sum mit cal dera, fre quently mod i fy ing
the mor phol ogy of the cal dera floor, as well as from the nu -
mer ous fis sures and cin der cones on the vol cano’s flanks. A 
lava lake in the sum mit crater, ac tive since at least 1921,
drained in 1938, at the time of a ma jor flank erup tion. His -
tor i cal lava flows ex tend down the flanks more than 30 km
from the sum mit, reach ing as far as Lake Kivu.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Baluku Bajope and Kasereka
Mahinda ,  Observatoire Volcanologique de Goma,
Departement de Geophysique, Cen tre de Re cher che en Sci -
ences Naturelles, Lwiro, D.S. Bukavu, DR Congo (Email:
ocha.volcan@wfp.org); Toulouse Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen ter (VAAC), Météo-France, 42 Av e nue Gaspard
Coriolis,  F-31057 Toulouse cedex, France (Email:

vaac@meteo.fr; URL: http://www.meteo.fr/aeroweb/info/
vaac/); TOMS Vol ca nic Emis sions Group, NASA Goddard
Space Flight Cen ter, Code 613.3, Greenbelt, MD 20771,
USA (URL: http://skye.gsfc.nasa.gov/).

Nyiragongo

Dem o cratic Re pub lic of Congo
1.52°S, 29.25°E; sum mit elev. 3,470 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 2 hours)

Dur ing May and June 2004, erup tions of Nyiragongo
pro duced ash plumes that rose to a max i mum of 6 km al ti -
tude (BGVN 29:06). Ac cord ing to the Toulouse VAAC,
erup tions con tin ued through July, pro duc ing plumes to a
max i mum of 5.5 km al ti tude. On 7 and 28 Sep tem ber 2004,
short-lived plumes that may have con tained ash were vis i -
ble on sat el lite im ag ery. The Alert Level for the nearby city
of Goma re mained at Yel low.

An erup tion on 3 No vem ber 2004 pro duced a thin
W-drift ing plume to 3.6-4.9 km al ti tude that was vis i ble on
sat el lite im ag ery. On 22 No vem ber a nar row SW-drift ing
plume was dis cerned on sat el lite im ag ery at 5 km al ti tude.
A nar row plume was seen again on sat el lite im ag ery on 23
No vem ber at 1130, al though no ash was iden ti fi able.

The Goma Vol cano Ob ser va tory (GVO) re ported that
dur ing 10-17 No vem ber 2004 con tin u ous vol ca nic tremor
was re corded at all seis mic sta tions around Nyiragongo. Vi -
sual ob ser va tion on 12 and 13 No vem ber re vealed that the
lava lake sur face had wid ened con sid er ably, with strong
lava foun tains. Nu mer ous Pele’s hair and scoriae were seen
on the cone’s S, W, and N sides. A gas plume and in can des -
cence were vis i ble above the vol cano. All frac tures that
opened dur ing the 2002 erup tion on the S flank had wid -
ened slightly and showed mi nor tem per a ture in creases.

Dur ing 18-29 No vem ber 2004, con tin u ous banded
tremor at high am pli tudes oc curred be neath the vol cano,
but the am pli tudes seemed to be lower than dur ing 9-18
No vem ber. Vi sual ob ser va tions on 25-26 No vem ber re -
vealed a slight de crease in the level of the lava lake, al -
though strong lava foun tains and a high flux of lava and
gases continued. Pele’s hair, scoriae, a gas plume, and in -
can des cence were still pres ent. Mea sure ments of the frac -
tures on the slopes showed that they re mained sta ble.

The Toulouse VAAC re ported faint SO2 plumes from
Nyiragongo vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 8 and 10 De -
cem ber. Dur ing 29 No vem ber to 12 De cem ber, vol ca nic ac -
tiv ity re mained at rel a tively high lev els. Nearly con tin u ous
high-am pli tude tremor was re corded at all seis mic sta tions
on the vol cano. Ob ser va tions of the crater area on 9 and 10
De cem ber re vealed that the level of the lava lake re mained
sta ble compared to pre vi ous vis its and that strong lava
fountaining was pres ent. Pele’s hair and scoriae fell in the
area around the vol cano, gas plumes rose above the vol -
cano, and strong in can des cence was vis i ble at night.

In  May 2005 a vis  i t  ing group f rom Société  de
Volcanologie Genève (SVG) es ti mated that the lava lake
was ap prox i mately 200 x 150 m across. They ob served lava 
fountaining in the lake to tens of me ters high (fig ure 9).

On 7 Sep tem ber 2005, high-res o lu tion sat el lite im ag ery
showed a thin plume emit ted from Nyiragongo. The plume
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was not con firmed by other data. Another thin plume vis i -
ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 10 Oc to ber; it was not con firmed 
by SO2 data.

As of 28 Oc to ber 2005 Nyiragongo re mained very ac -
tive, but sta ble, with a large ac tive lava lake in the crater. A
gas plume was emit ted and in can des cence was vis i ble at
night from sev eral tens of ki lo me ters away. On 7 and 13
No vem ber thin plumes from Nyiragongo that may have
con tained some ash were ob served on sat el lite im ag ery.

In Janury 2006 a group from Stromboli On line un der -
took an ex pe di tion to Nyiragongo and pho to graphed the
lava lake (fig ure 10).

Back ground. One of Af rica’s most no ta ble vol ca noes,
Nyiragongo con tained a lava lake in its deep sum mit crater
that was ac tive for half a cen tury be fore drain ing cat a -
stroph i cally through its outer flanks in 1977. In con trast to
the low pro f i le  of  its  neigh bor ing shield vol cano,
Nyamuragira, 3470-m-high Nyiragongo dis plays the steep
slopes of a stratovolcano. Benches in the steep-walled, 1.
2-km-wide sum mit crater mark lev els of for mer lava lakes,
which have been ob served since the late-19th cen tury. Two
older stratovolcanoes, Baruta and Shaheru, are par tially
over lapped by Nyiragongo on the north and south. About
100 par a sitic cones are lo cated pri mar ily along ra dial fis -
sures south of Shaheru, east of the sum mit, and along a
NE-SW zone ex tend ing as far as Lake Kivu. Many cones
are bur ied by vo lu mi nous lava flows that ex tend long dis -
tances down the flanks of the vol cano, which is char ac ter -
ized by the erup tion of foiditic rocks. The ex tremely fluid
1977 lava flows caused many fa tal i ties, as did lava flows
that in un dated por tions of the ma jor city of Goma in Jan u -
ary 2002.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Goma Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(see Nyamuragira); Jürg Alean, Roberto Carniel, and
Marco Fulle, Stromboli On line, Rheinstrasse 6, CH-8193
Eglisau, Swit zer land (URL: http://stromboli.net/; Email:
jalean@stromboli.net); Pi erre Vetsch and Marc Caillet,
Société de Volcanologie Genève (SVG), PO Box 6423,
CH-1211 Geneva 6, Swit zer land (URL: http://www.volcan.
ch/) ; Toulouse Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter  (see
Nyamuragira).

Bar ren Is land

Andaman Is lands, In dia
12.278°N, 93.858°E
summit elev. 354 m

Ac tiv ity con tin ued at Bar ren
Is land since the vol cano’s lat est
erup tion that be gan 28 May 2005
(BGVN 30:05, 30:07, and 30:09).
The MODVOLC Alerts Team
web s ite  has  shown that  the
MODIS (mod er ate res o lu tion im -
ag ing spectroradiometer) sat el lite
re corded nearly daily ther mal
anom a lies from 26 May 2005
(two days ear lier than ob served
by other means). The ther mal
anom a lies con tin ued through 21
Jan u ary 2006. In con trast, no
ther mal anom a lies were re corded
by sat el lites in the year prior to 26 
May 2005.

D. Chandrasekharam of the
In dian In sti tute of Tech nol ogy
and mem bers of the In dian Coast
Guard ob served that since 4 No -
vem ber the vol cano emit ted large
vol umes of gas and ash emis sions, 
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Fig ure 9. This photo pres ents Nyiragongo's  lava lake in a view from a point on the sec ond plat form, which lies
~250 m be low the sum mit. The in ner pit with the new lava lake formed af ter the 2002 lat eral erup tion.  The ex act
date when the photo was taken in Jan u ary 2006 is un known. Photo copy right Marc Caillet and pro vided cour tesy
of Pi erre Vetsch, SVG.

Fig ure 10.This photo of Nyiragongo's lava lake was taken from the
Bel ve dere (Bas tion) on the crater's W rim. The lake is ~ 300 m wide and its 
sur face sat ~585 m be low the rim. The sec ond plat form cuts across the
bot tom fore ground. The ex act date when the photo was taken in Jan u ary
2006 is un known.  Photo cour tesy of  Marco Fulle.



and lava flows had reached the sea. Chandrasekharam
stated that the early 2006 ac tiv ity was more in tense than
when the erup tion be gan in May 2005. The re cent ac tiv ity
was pre ceded by about ten mod er ate earth quakes in the re -
gion, in clud ing M 4.8 and 4.5 events on 3 No vem ber.

Dur ing 12-15 No vem ber 2005, ash plumes emit ted from 
Bar ren Is land were vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery drift ing pre -
dom i nantly SSW, but they were no lon ger vis i ble on 16 No -
vem ber. Ash plumes were vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 19 
and 20 De cem ber at a max i mum height of ~ 3.7 km, and
dur ing 21-23 De cem ber at a max i mum height of 4.6 km.
Sat el lite im ag ery showed a thin ash plume from Bar ren Is -
land ex tend ing WNW dur ing 5-7 Jan u ary 2006.

Two earth quakes oc curred in Jan u ary 2006. On the 6th,
an M 5.4 event struck 137 km E of Bar ren Is land, and on
the 21st, an M 5.6 event struck 104 km NNW of the is land.

To mon i tor the on go ing vol ca nism, a team from the
Geo log i cal Sur vey of In dia, in clud ing M.M. Mukherjee, P.
C. Bandopadhyay, Tapan Pal, and Sri Prasun Ghosh, ap -
proached aboard the In dian Coast Guard Ship C.S. GAN GA
DEVI dur ing 12-13 Jan u ary 2006. The party sailed to
within 0.8 km of Bar ren Is land and stud ied the na ture of the 
erup tion from ship board. The erup tion re sem bled fireworks 
pro ject ing dif fer ent col ors over the crater and on the slope
of the cone. Dense clus ters of in can des cent pyroclasts of
var i ous sizes ejected force fully from the crater mouth “with 
bal lis tic tra jec to ries.” Apart from erup tion from the main
crater, a “glow of fire” from the N flank of the cone and
thin lay ers of red hot ma te ri als on W slope were ob served.
The Dar win VAAC re ported that ash plumes from Bar ren
Is land dur ing 26-27 Jan u ary rose to ~ 3 km.

Back ground. Bar ren Is land, a pos ses sion of In dia in the 
Andaman Sea about 135 km NE of Port Blair in the
Andaman Is lands, is the only his tor i cally ac tive vol cano
along the N-S-trending vol ca nic arc ex tend ing be tween Su -
ma tra and Burma (Myanmar). The 354-m-high is land is the
emer gent sum mit of a vol cano that rises from a depth of
~ 2,250 m. The small, un in hab ited 3-km-wide is land con -
tains a roughly 2-km-wide cal dera with walls 250-350 m
high. The cal dera, which is open to the sea on the west, was
cre ated dur ing a ma jor ex plo sive erup tion in the late Pleis -
to cene that pro duced pyroclastic-flow and -surge de pos its.
The mor phol ogy of a fresh pyroclastic cone that was con -
structed in the cen ter of the cal dera has var ied dur ing the
course of his tor i cal erup tions. Lava flows fill much of the
cal dera floor and have reached the sea along the west ern
coast dur ing his tor i cal erup tions.

In for ma tion Con tacts: D. Candrasekharam, In dian In -
sti tute of Tech nol ogy, De part ment of Earth Sci ences, Bom -
bay 400076, In dia (Email: dchandra@iitb.ac.in; URL:
hhtp://www.geos.iitb.ac.in/dchandra); Dhanapati Haldar,
Pres i dency Col lege, Kolkata, 4/3K/2 Ho-Chi-Min Sarani,
Shakuntala Park, Biren Roy Road (West), Kolkata-700
061, In dia (Email: haldar2115@ya hoo.co.uk); Geo log i cal
Sur vey of In dia, 27 Jawaharlal Nehru road, Kolkata 700
016, In dia (URL: http://www.gsi.gov.in/bar ren.htm); In -
dian Coast Guard, Na tional Sta dium Com plex, New Delhi
110 001, In dia (URL: http://indiancoastguard.nic.in/
indiancoastguard/); Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter
(URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/info/vaac/); MODVOLC
Alerts Team, Ha waii In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol -
ogy (HIGP), Uni ver sity of Ha waii at Manoa, 1680
East-West Road, Post 602, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA
(URL: http://modis.higp.ha waii.edu/).

Lamongan

Java, In do ne sia
8.00°S, 113.342°E; sum mit elev. 1,651 m

El e vated seis mic ity oc curred at Lamongan on 5-6 Jan u -
ary 2005. From 1200 to 0700 on 5 Jan u ary, 22 events oc -
curred with Mod i fied Mercali In ten sity (MMI) of 1. At
each of three times (0331, 0447, and 0524) ob serv ers noted
an event of MMI 3. Dur ing this pe riod, in stru ments de -
tected con tin u ous tremor with an am pli tude of 3 to 15 mm.
On 5 Jan u ary there were 282 lo cal tec tonic earth quakes and 
53 vol ca nic A-type earth quakes. The vol cano alert level
was raised to 2.

On 6 Jan u ary 2005, 107 vol ca nic A-type earth quakes
were re corded. Lo cal tec tonic earth quakes over the two day 
pe riod oc curred 159 times, of which 10 of them were events 
had Mod i fied Mercali In ten sity (MMI) of 1-3.

Back ground: Lamongan, a small (1,631-m high)
stratovolcano lo cated be tween the mas sive Tengger and
Iyang-Argapura vol ca nic com plexes, is sur rounded by nu -
mer ous maars and cin der cones. The cur rently ac tive cone
has been con structed 650 m to the SW of Gunung Tarub,
the vol cano’s high point. As many as 27 maars with di am e -
ters from 150 to 700 m, some con tain ing crater lakes, sur -
round the vol cano, along with about 60 cin der cones and
spat ter cones. Lake-filled maars, in clud ing Ranu Pakis,
Ranu Klakah, and Ranu Bedali, are lo cated on the east ern
and west ern flanks; dry maars are pre dom i nately lo cated on 
the north ern flanks. None of the Lamongan maars has
erupted dur ing his tor i cal time, al though sev eral of the
youth ful maars cut drain age chan nels from Gunung Tarub.
Lamongan was very ac tive from the time of its first his tor i -
cal erup tion in 1799 through the end of the 19th cen tury,
pro duc ing fre quent ex plo sive erup tions and lava flows
from vents on the west ern side of the vol cano rang ing from
the sum mit to about 450 m el e va tion.

In for ma tion Con tact: Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen tre (VAAC), Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy, North ern Ter ri -
tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box 40050, Ca sua rina, NT 0811,
Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/info/vaac/).

Lopevi

Vanuatu, SW Pa cific
16.507°S, 168.346°E; sum mit elev. 1,413 m

An er ror oc curred in the March 2005 is sue of BGVN
(30:03) in a ta ble in cluded in the ar ti cle on Lopevi. The ta -
ble had listed MODVOLC ther mal anom a lies, but it mis tak -
enly in cluded those for both Lopevi and Ambrym. The cor -
rected ta ble for Lopevi ther mal anom a lies only is pro vided
here (ta ble 1).

Back ground. The small 7-km-wide con i cal is land of
Lopevi is one of Vanuatu’s most ac tive vol ca noes. A small
sum mit crater con tain ing a cin der cone is breached to the
NW and tops an older cone that is rimmed by the rem nant
of a larger crater. The ba saltic-to-andesitic vol cano has
been ac tive dur ing his tor i cal time at both sum mit and flank
vents, pri mar ily along a NW-SE-trending fis sure that cuts
across the is land, pro duc ing mod er ate ex plo sive erup tions
and lava flows that reached the coast. His tor i cal erup tions
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at the 1,413-m-high vol cano date back to the mid-19th cen -
tury. The is land was evac u ated fol low ing erup tions in 1939
and 1960. The lat ter erup tion, from a NW-flank fis sure
vent, pro duced a pyroclastic flow that swept to the sea and a 
lava flow that formed a new pen in sula on the west ern coast.

In for ma tion Con tacts: MODVOLC Alerts Team,
Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP),
Uni ver sity of Ha waii and Manoa, 168 East-West Road,
Post 602, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA (URL: http://modis.
higp.ha waii.edu/).

Aoba

Vanuatu, SW Pa cific
15.40°S, 167.83°E; sum mit elev. 1,496 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC +11 hours)

As pre vi ously re ported, a new erup tion at Aoba be gan
27 No vem ber 2005 in one of the
crater lakes (Lake Voui). The
erup tion formed a cin der cone in
the lake (fig ures 11 and 12) that
con tained a crater with a small hot 
lake (BGVN 30:11 and 30:12).

On 31 Jan u ary a high, dark
ash plume caused ashfall in the S
part of the is land. Small erup tions
con tin ued in Feb ru ary.

Alain Ber nard re cently pro -
cessed a 26 Jan u ary 2006 night -
t ime AS TER (Ad vanced
Spaceborne Ther mal Emis sion
and Re flec tion Ra di om e ter) im -
age. Fig ure 13 shows the AS TER
prod uct  cal led AST_04
(TIR–ther mal in fra red ra di om e -
ter ,  8 .12-11.65 µm wave -
lengths–band 10) un pro cessed
im age of Aoba with Lakes Voui
and Lakua. The TIR bands, with a 
spa tial res o lu tion of 90 m, give
the abil ity to de tect small ther mal
anom a lies (a few de grees C), per -
form ther mal map ping, and mon i -
tor tem po ral vari a tions in the lake
sur face tem per a ture. As shown in

fig ure 14, Lake Voui’s tem per a ture in early Jan u ary 2006
dropped by ~ 10°C to a mean of 25.4°C (down from 35.7°C 
one month ear lier). Tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween Voui
and Lakua dropped to 4.3°C, reach ing al most to the back -
ground lev els ob served in July 2005 (see plot “Tem per a ture 
data from Lake Voui at Aoba, Oc to ber 1998-De cem ber
2005 . . .”; BGVN 30:11). There is still a strong ther mal
anom aly of 46.1°C in side the new is land (fig ure 13).

As of 11 Feb ru ary 2006 at 1011 hours (10 Feb ru ary
2006 at 2311 UTC), Alain Ber nard re ported that Lakes
Voui and Lakua tem per a tures were, re spec tively, 27.2°C
and 23.2°C (delta T = 4°C). The max i mum tem per a ture for
the mud pool was ~ 57°C.

Back ground. Aoba is a mas sive 2,500 km3 ba saltic
shield vol cano that is the most vo lu mi nous vol cano of the
New Hebrides  ar  chi  pel  ago.  A pro nounced
NE-SW-trending rift zone dot ted with sco ria cones gives
the 16 x 38 km is land an elon gated form. A broad
pyroclastic cone con tain ing three crater lakes is lo cated at
the sum mit of the Ha wai ian-style shield vol cano within the
youn gest of at least two nested cal de ras, the larg est of
which is 6 km in di am e ter. Post-cal dera ex plo sive erup tions 
formed the sum mit crat ers of Lake Voui (also spelled Vui)
and Lake Manaro Ngoru about 360 years ago. A tuff cone
was con structed within Lake Voui about 60 years later. The 
lat est known flank erup tion, about 300 years ago, de stroyed 
the pop u la tion of the Nduindui area near the west ern coast.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Alain Ber nard, IAVCEI Com -
mis sion on Vol ca nic Lakes, Université Li bre de Bruxelles
(ULB), CP160/02, av e nue F.D. Roo se velt 50, Brussels,
Bel gium (Email: abernard@ulb.ac.be; URL: http://www.
ulb.ac.be/sci ences/cvl/aoba/Ambae1.html; http://www.ulb.
ac.be/sci ences/cvl/multispectral/multispectral2.htm);
Esline Garaebiti, De part ment of Ge ol ogy, Mines, and Wa -
ter  Re sources (DGMWR),  Por t-Vi la ,  Vanuatu
(Email:esline@vanuatu.com.vu).
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Date
Time

(UTC)
Sen sor

Spec tral

ra di ance

28 Sep 2004 1410 Aqua MODIS 0.937

28 Sep 2004 1410 Aqua MODIS 1.052

30 Jan 2005 1130 Terra-MODIS 0.710

05 Feb 2005 1355 Aqua MODIS 0.983

05 Feb 2005 1355 Aqua MODIS 1.426

No ther mal anom a lies were mea sured from June 2003 to March 2005.

Ta ble 1. MODVOLC ther mal anom a lies as ob served from the MODIS
sat el lite for Lopevi vol cano for the pe riod July 2003 to March 2005. The
fourth col umn shows ra di ance in watts per square me ter, per steradian, per 
mi cron (W m-2 sr-1 µm-1) in MODIS band 21 (cen tral wave length of 3.959
µm). Cour tesy of the Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy.

Fig ure 11. A view of Aoba’s Lake Voui on 18 Jan u ary 2006, show ing the new is land and its steam ing in ter nal lake. 
Cour tesy Alain Ber nard.



Galeras

Co lom bia
1.22°N, 77.37°W; sum mit elev. 4,276 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 5 hours)

Galeras was last re ported on in BGVN 30:09, cov er ing
the pe riod from July 2004 to mid-Oc to ber 2005. Dur ing
July through Oc to ber 2004, erup tions gen er ated ash and gas 
plumes that caused ashfall in sur round ing ar eas. On 21 No -
vem ber 2004 Galeras erupted ex plo sively. Dur ing Jan u ary - 
Sep tem ber 2005, low-level rel a tively shal low seis mic ity
and small gas-and-ash emis sions con tin ued. Oc ca sional
steam plumes were vis i ble from Pasto in Oc to ber 2005.
Seis mic ity fluc tu ated and some in stru men tally mea sured
de for ma tion con tin ued.

Dur ing the first week of No vem ber 2005, low-level
seis mic ity in cluded sev eral tornillo earth quakes (long-pe -
riod seis mic events re lated to pres sur ized fluid flow at shal -
low depth). Small amounts of de for ma tion were re corded at 
the vol cano. Dur ing 9-14 No vem ber, a large num ber of
tornillo earth quakes were re ported by Instituto Colombiano 
de Geología y Minería (INGEOMINAS). The earth quakes
were sim i lar to those that oc curred be fore erup tions in
1992-93. Ac tiv ity dur ing Oc to ber sug gested that the vol -
ume of magma be neath the vol cano was greater than that
in ferred to have been pres ent dur ing the 1992-93 erup tions.
Due to in creased ac tiv ity, the Alert Level was raised to 2
(prob a ble erup tion in days or weeks) on 14 No vem ber.

Ac cord ing to news re ports, on 14 No vem ber lo cal au -
thor i ties rec om mended an evac u a tion of as many as 9,000
peo ple liv ing in towns near the vol cano, in clud ing Pasto (to
the E), La Florida (to the N), and Nariño (to the N). Height -
ened seis mic ity con tin ued dur ing 16-22 No vem ber. Ac -
cord ing to news ar ti cles, only ~ 1,000 res i dents had ac tu ally 
left as of 18 No vem ber.

On 24 No vem ber at 0246 seis mic sig nals in di cated the
be gin ning of an erup tion. Ash fell in the towns of Fontibon, 
San Cayetano, Postobon, and in north Pasto. Around this
time, INGEOMINAS raised the Alert Level to 1 (erup tion
im mi nent or oc cur ring). The Wash ing ton VAAC ob served
a small puff of ash NE of the vol cano at ~ 4.6 km al ti tude.
Ac tiv ity de creased by the next day, so the Alert Level was
re duced to 2. Thou sands of peo ple had been evac u ated dur -
ing the week prior to the erup tion.

Due to a de crease in ac t iv i ty,  on 28 No vem ber
INGEOMINAS re duced the Alert Level to 3. Low lev els of
seis mic ity and de for ma tion were con tin u ing. Al though
poor weather con di tions ob scured the vol cano most of the
time, steam and gas emis sions were pho to graphed on 2 De -
cem ber com ing from sev eral lo ca tions on the ac tive cone,
in clud ing the main crater. The plume rose 1 km above the
sum mit on 3 De cem ber.

Through 12 De cem ber, seis mic ity in di cated flu ids mov -
ing within the vol cano, small changes in de for ma tion oc -
curred, and gas rose to a height of ~ 500 m. Based on in for -
ma tion from the US Geo log i cal Sur vey, the Wash ing ton
VAAC re ported that a pi lot ob served an ash plume from
Galeras on 23 De cem ber at an al ti tude of ~ 7.3 km and
drift ing W.

Dur ing 23 De cem ber to 2 Jan u ary 2006 there were
emis sions of gas and small amounts of ash. On 23 De cem -
ber four ash plumes rose to ~ 3 km al ti tude and drifted to
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Fig ure 13. A ther mal im age of Aoba’s lakes Voui and Manaro Lakua (to
the W and E, re spec tively) for 26 Jan u ary 2006 at 1124 UTC (2224 lo cal).
The im age re sults from the AS TER On-De mand L2 Bright ness
Tem per a ture at the Sen sor. This AST_04 prod uct is the bright ness
tem per a ture data as re corded by the sat el lite, not the tem per a ture of the
tar get at the ground level. To re trieve the ac tual sur face tem per a ture, one
needs to cor rect for at mo spheric ef fects (ab sorp tion of wa ter va por, etc.)
that sig nif i cantly al ter the spec tral ra di ance dur ing the travel from the
ground to the sat el lite. A new method for this cor rec tion, de vel oped by
Alain Ber nard and called AST_SW (SW stands for "split win dow"), is
ex plained on his ("multispectral") website. Cour tesy of Alain Ber nard.

Fig ure 12. Steam ris ing from the lake on the is land in the mid dle of Aoba’s
Lake Voui, 18 Jan u ary 2006. Cour tesy Alain Ber nard.

Fig ure 14. A plot of com puted tem per a tures from 1 Oc to ber 2005 to 1
Feb ru ary 2006 for Aoba’s Lake Voui. The two dif fer ent sym bols
dis tin guish pro cessed MODIS and AS TER ther mal data. A sim i lar plot
for an ear lier pe riod ap peared in BGVN 30:11. Cour tesy of Alain Ber nard.



Consacá. A clus ter of 33 vol cano-tec tonic earth quakes,
reach ing a max i mum M 1.2, oc curred be neath the vol -
cano’s crater dur ing 29-30 De cem ber. The SO2 flux var ied
be tween 300 and 1,500 met ric tons per day (t/d).

Gas emis sions with small amounts of ash, and height -
ened seis mic ity, con tin ued through 9 Jan u ary. The SO2 flux 
at the vol cano var ied be tween 490 and 1,500 t/d. A lava
dome was vis i ble in the main crater during an overflight on
13 Jan u ary. Around this time, there was an in crease in the
amount of seis mic ity and de for ma tion. The Wash ing ton
VAAC re ported that a pi lot ob served an ash plume on 23
De cem ber at an al ti tude of ~ 7.3 km and drift ing W.

Dur ing 23 Jan u ary to 6 Feb ru ary, the lava dome in the
main crater con tin ued to grow; seis mic ity as so ci ated with
the move ment of fluids con tin ued, with an av er age of 200
small earth quakes per day, and slight de for ma tion was re -
corded. SO2 flux of about 300 t/d was mea sured. Strong de -
gas sing oc curred in sev eral sec tors of the ac tive cone and
around the lava dome. Steam rose to 900 m above the vol -
cano. Dur ing a field visit on 8 Feb ru ary, sci en tists found
pyroclastic-flow de pos its high on the SE flank.

The rate of seis mic ity the week of 13-20 Feb ru ary av er -
aged 190 small earth quakes per day, while the SO2 flux was 
about 200 met ric tons per day. Steam rose to ~ 1.1 km
above the vol cano on 19 Feb ru ary and in can des cence was
vis i ble at parts of the lava dome. The vol ume of the dome in 
the main crater was ap prox i mately 1.5 times larger than
when it was first ob served on 13 Jan u ary. Seis mic ity in -
creased to an av er age of 280 small earth quakes per day dur -
ing 20-27 Feb ru ary. SO2 flux also rose, to about 600 t/d. On 
26 Feb ru ary a clus ter of earth quakes in cluded an M 4.8 vol -
cano-tec tonic earth quake fol lowed by 35 smaller earth -
quakes. Slight de for ma tion was re corded at the vol cano.
Steam and gas rose to ~ 700 m above the vol cano. Galeras
re mained at Alert Level 3 through Feb ru ary 2006.

Back ground. Galeras, a stratovolcano with a large
breached cal dera lo cated im me di ately west of the city of
Pasto, is one of Co lom bia’s most fre quently ac tive vol ca -
noes. The dom i nantly andesitic Galeras vol ca nic com plex
has been ac tive for more than 1 mil lion years, and two ma -
jor cal dera col lapse erup tions took place dur ing the late
Pleis to cene. Long-term ex ten sive hy dro ther mal al ter ation
has af fected the vol cano. This has con trib uted to large-scale 
ed i fice col lapse that has oc curred on at least three oc ca -
sions,  pro duc ing de bris  av a -
lanches that swept to the west and 
left a large horse shoe-shaped cal -
dera in side which the mod ern
cone has been con structed. Ma jor
ex plo sive erup tions since the mid
Ho lo cene have pro duced wide -
spread tephra  de  pos  i ts  and
pyroclastic flows that swept all
but the south ern flanks. A cen tral
cone slightly lower than the cal -
dera rim has been the site of nu -
mer ous small-to-mod er ate his tor i -
cal erup tions since the time of the
Span ish con quis ta dors.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Diego
Gomez Mar ti nez, Observatorio
Vulcanológico y Sismológico de
Pasto (OVSP), INGEOMINAS,
Carrera 31, 1807 Parque Infantil,

PO Box 1795, Pasto,  Co lom bia (Email:  dgomez@
ingeomin.gov.co; URL: http://www.ingeomin.gov.co/
pasto/; Email: ovp@ingeomin.gov.co); Wash ing ton Vol ca -
nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), Sat el lite Anal y sis Branch 
(SAB), NOAA/NESDIS E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter
Room 401, 5200 Auth Rd., Camp Springs, MD 20746,
USA (URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/); El Pais (URL:http://
elpais-cali.terra.com.co/paisonline/).

Santa Ana

El Sal va dor
13.853°N, 89.630°W; sum mit elev. 2,381 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

Pre vi ous com ments re gard ing ter mi nal phases of the 1
Oc to ber 2005 erup tion (BGVN 30:09) in cluded: . "Fol low -
ing the erup tion of 1 Oc to ber, small ex plo sions, de gas sing,
and low-to-mod er ate seis mic ity oc curred at Santa Ana dur -
ing 5-11 Oc to ber . . .. Dur ing an ae rial in spec tion of the vol -
cano on 11 Oc to ber, no changes were ob served at the
crater."

Carlos Pullinger (Servicio Nacional de Estudios
Territoriales, SNET) later noted that "The 1 Oc to ber erup -
tion only lasted about 1 hour. Af ter that we had some small
ac tiv ity, prob a bly as so ci ated [with] de gas sing on Sunday
eve ning [2 Oc to ber] and at about the same time the con tin u -
ous rains pro duced the first of a se ries of lahars that af -
fected the com mu ni ties close to the shore of Coatepeque
lake. Dur ing the rest of the week it was very dif fi cult to
know what was go ing on be cause of con tin u ous rains and
cloudy con di tions."

Pullinger fur ther noted that some eye wit nesses said that 
they had ob served a col umn on 2 October. SNET reg is tered 
strong and con tin u ous tremor dur ing ap prox i mately
1900-2400 (lo cal time) on 2 Oc to ber. Much of this ac tiv ity
co in cided with rain-in duced lahars. Over 300 mm of rain
fell on the vol cano that day. Us ing both witness re ports and
seis mic ity, SNET in ferred that on 2 Oc to ber the vol cano
pos si bly gen er ated strong de gas sing or even gey ser-type
ac tiv ity. How ever, there was no con fir ma tion of ashfall de -
pos its from these or other post-1 Oc to ber events.
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Fig ure 15. A graph show ing Santa Ana’s SO2 flux (ver ti cal bars) and av er age daily seis mic am pli tude (RSAM,
solid line) dur ing 15 Au gust-31 De cem ber 2005. The erup tion of 1 Oc to ber 2005 is in di cated with an ar row.
Cour tesy of SNET.



The same type of seis mic ity con tin ued in ter mit tently
un til 5 Oc to ber, but with much less in ten sity than on 2 Oc -
to ber.  SNET could not tell if there was any vol ca nic ac tiv -
ity re lated to these events, or if it was mainly lahars.  Af ter
the 5th continuous tremor was not recorded.

Post-erup tion be hav ior.  SNET re ported that, in gen -
eral, fol low ing Santa Ana’s 1 Oc to ber 2005 erup tion, seis -
mic ity was rel a tively sta ble and there were gen er ally
low-level gas emis sions (fig ure 15). 

Storms on 12 Oc to ber 2005 caused lahars that trav eled
E to wards Lake Coatepeque (see AS TER im age of the re -
gion in BGVN 30:09). On 22 Oc to ber, a lahar was re ac ti -
vated in the Potrero Arriba area, NE of the vol cano. Dur ing
22-25 Oc to ber, the vol cano was sub jected to in creased
tremor and a slight in crease in seis mic ity as so ci ated with

gas emis sions. On 28 Oc to ber vol ca nic ac tiv ity ap peared to
in crease slightly and sul fur-di ox ide emis sion rates dur ing
28 and 29 Oc to ber av er aged 257 met ric tons per day. The
Alert Level within a 5-km ra dius around the vol cano’s cen -
tral crater was at Red, the high est level.

Dur ing the month of No vem ber 2005 seis mic ity, vol ca -
nic ac tiv ity, and gas emis sions all re mained for the most
part at rel a tively low lev els. There were slight in creases on
13, 17, and 26 No vem ber; but the 17 No vem ber in crease
was at trib uted to noise from strong winds. On 26 No vem ber 
only slight changes were noted in the color of the la goon in
the crater’s in te rior, but gas emis sions rose to ~ 300 m
above the vol cano. Small earth quakes oc curred dur ing No -
vem ber 2005, in ferred to be as so ci ated with the frac tur ing
of rocks and gas pulses. Sul fur-di ox ide emis sions were low
dur ing the first part of No vem ber, with 100 to 200 met ric
tons re corded daily, and dur ing the lat ter part of No vem ber, 
with be tween 100 and ~ 1,500 met ric tons re corded daily.

Dur ing De cem ber 2005, seis mic ity was above back -
ground lev els. Ob ser va tions of Santa Ana’s crater on 28
De cem ber re vealed that there were con tin u ous emis sions of 
steam and gas from the la goon and fumaroles lo cated
within the crater (fig ure 16). Gas rose 200-500 m above the
crater and drifted SW (fig ure 17). Small earth quakes oc -
curred, but gas emis sions rose to over ~ 2,500 tons per day
(fig ure 15). The Alert Level re mained at Red, the high est
level, within a 5-km ra dius around the vol cano’s sum mit
crater.

From 30 De cem ber 2005 to early Jan u ary 2006, seis mic
and steam emis sions were mod er ate at Santa Ana. Seis mic -
ity was slightly above nor mal lev els with small earth quakes 
oc cur ring, which were in ter preted as be ing as so ci ated with
gas pulses. Low-level emis sions of steam and gas from the
la goon and fumaroles within the crater re mained the same
as in De cem ber 2005. Gas rose 200-500 m above the crater

and drifted SW. The sul fur-di ox -
ide flux ranged be tween 180 and
1,476 met ric tons per day. The
Alert Level re mained at Red, the
high est level, within a 5-km ra -
dius around the vol cano’s sum mit 
crater.

Back ground. Santa Ana, El
Sal va dor’s high est vol cano, is a
mas s ive ,  2 ,381-m-high
a n d e s i t i c - t o - b a  s a l t i c
stratovolcano that rises im me di -
ately W of Coatepeque cal dera.
Col lapse of the vol cano dur ing
the late Pleis to cene pro duced a
vo lu mi nous de bris av a lanche that
swept into the Pa cific Ocean,
form ing the Acajutla Pen in sula.
Re con struc tion of the vol cano
sub se quently filled most of the
col lapse scarp. The broad sum mit
of the vol cano is cut by sev eral
cres cen tic crat ers, and a se ries of
par a sitic vents and cones have
formed along a 20-km-long fis -
sure sys tem that ex tends from
near the town of Chalchuapa
NNW of the vol cano to the San
Marcelino and Cerro la Olla cin -
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Fig ure 16. A photo taken from the crater rim at Santa Ana show ing steam
and gas emis sions from both the la goon and fumaroles lo cated within the
crater. Cour tesy of SNET.

Fig ure 17. A photo of Santa Ana show ing the 28 De cem ber 2005 gas emis sion that rose 200-500 m above the
crater rim. Cour tesy of SNET.



der cones on the SE flank. His tor i cal ac tiv ity, largely con -
sist ing of small-to-mod er ate ex plo sive erup tions from both
sum mit and flank vents, has been doc u mented since the
16th cen tury. The San Marcelino cin der cone on the SE
flank pro duced a lava flow in 1722 that trav eled 13 km to
the E.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Servicio Nacional de Estudios
Territoriales (SNET), Alameda Roo se velt y 55 Avenida
Norte, Edificio Torre El Sal va dor, Quinta Planta, San Sal -
va dor, El Sal va dor (URL: http://www.snet.gob.sv/)

Au gus tine

south west ern Alaska, United States
59.363°N, 153.43°W; sum mit elev. 1,252 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 9 hours)

Fol low ing a pe riod of in creased seis mic ity at Au gus tine
that be gan in May 2005, dis crete seis mic events on 9 and 11 
De cem ber may have per turbed the hy dro ther mal sys tem,
ini ti at ing small steam ex plo sions. On 12 De cem ber, a
plume ex tended 75 km SE of the vol cano, and its S and E
flanks were dusted with ash (likely non-ju ve nile). Ad di -
tional steam ex plo sions took place later in the month, and
the smell of sul fur was re ported by res i dents in vil lages on
the E side of Cook In let.  The first ma jor erup tions at Au -
gus tine oc curred on 11 Jan u ary 2006, when two dis crete
ex plo sions pro duced an ash cloud that reached 9 km al ti -

tude (BGVN 30:12) and the Concern Color Code was raised 
to Red. Fur ther erup tions oc curred on 13, 14, and 17 Jan u -
ary. Af ter the erup tion at 0758 on 17 Jan u ary, seis mic ity di -
min ished sig nif i cantly and AVO low ered the color code
from Red to Or ange late on 18 Jan u ary.

By the morn ing of 19 Jan u ary seis mic ity re mained fixed 
at lower lev els; it de creased fur ther on 20 Jan u ary but was
still above back ground. Pe ri ods of qui es cence and low seis -
mic ity in the in ter vals be tween erup tive events are not un -
usual at Au gus tine, hav ing oc curred dur ing the 1976 and
1986 erup tive ep i sodes. Dur ing 23-26 Jan u ary, sat el lite ob -
ser va tions in di cated the per sis tence of faint ther mal anom a -
lies and steam ing con tin ued at the sum mit.

Oc ca sional in ter vals of in creased seis mic ity were ob -
served for the next few days. On 27 Jan u ary 2006 an ex plo -
sive erup tion be gan at about 2000 and lasted for 9 min utes.
AVO raised the color code from Or ange to Red. Ac cord ing
to the Na tional Weather Ser vice (NWS), an ash cloud
reached a max i mum al ti tude of around 9 km and drifted SE. 
Au gus tine erupted again at 2337 on 27 Jan u ary 2006. This
event lasted 1 min ute and no ash was de tected above 3 km.
A third erup tion oc curred at 0204 on 28 Jan u ary 2006 and
lasted 2 min utes. Ash drifted SE at an al ti tude of about 8 km 
ac cord ing to NWS. A fourth erup tion oc curred at 0742 on
28 Jan u ary and lasted 3 min utes; the ash cloud drifted SE at
a max i mum al ti tude of 7.5 km.

An other ex plo sive event be gan at 1430 on 28 Jan u ary.
Seis mic ac tiv ity con tin ued and con tin u ous ash emis sion
was ob served in AVO web cam era im ages. NWS re ported
ash to 9 km al ti tude trav el ling SSW. Fol low ing this ex plo -
sion, Au gus tine was in a state of con tin u ous erup tion ac -

com pa nied by per  s is  tent  ash
emis sion un til around 3 Feb ru ary. 

Over flight ob ser va tions on 29
Jan u ary sug gested that pyroclastic 
flows were be ing pro duced. NWS 
ra dar in di cated that ash clouds
from events at 1117 on 29 Jan u -
ary, and 0325 and 0621 on 30
Jan u ary, rose to 7.5 km al ti tude.
Other than dur ing these three
events an ash-rich plume rose to
about 4 km al ti tude. On 30 Jan u -
ary, Alaska Air lines can celed all
flights into and out of An chor age
be cause of the po ten tial dan ger of
ash.  Fl ights  re sumed on 31
Jan u ary. 

On 1 Feb ru ary AVO low ered
the Concern Color Code from
Red to Or ange. Al though seis mic
data in di cated sus tained erup tive
ac tiv ity, ash clouds to al ti tudes
greater than 4.5 km al ti tude had
not been ob served on NWS ra dar
s ince 0621 on 30 Jan u  ary.
Low-level ex plo sions, pyroclastic 
flows, and pro duc tion of ash con -
tin ued (fig ure 18).

By 3 Feb ru ary seis mic data in -
di cated that low-level ex plo sions,
block-and-ash-flows, and sus -
tained pro duc tion of ash were
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Fig ure 18. A sat el lite im age show ing the Au gus tine erup tion on 2 Feb ru ary 2006. On that day the Alaska Vol cano
Ob ser va tory re ported a con tin u ous ash plume ac com pa nied by low-level ex plo sions and pyroclastic flows of hot
ash and rock frag ments. This im age was taken by the Mod er ate Res o lu tion Im ag ing Spectroradiometer (MODIS)
onboard the Terra sat el lite. Au gus tine is par tially out lined in this im age, in di cat ing a ground sur face much hot ter
than its sur round ings; the vol cano’s ash plume is pale gray-beige, barely darker than the nearby weather clouds.
How ever, the weather clouds can be dis cerned from the ash by their dis tinct dot-like pat tern. NASA im age
cour tesy Jeff Schmaltz, MODIS Rapid Re sponse Team at NASA GSFC.



con tin u ing in ter mit tently and had changed lit tle in char ac ter 
or in ten sity since 1 Feb ru ary. Seis mic ity dropped sig nif i -
cantly on the eve ning of 3 Feb ru ary. Ob serv ers on an over -
flight on 3 Feb ru ary saw a steam-rich, ash-poor plume
emerge from the cloud tops and reach no higher than 2 km
al ti tude. NWS re ported no ash in sat el lite or ra dar data.

Ob ser va tions by AVO sci en tists dur ing vis its on 8 Feb -
ru ary, as well as sat el lite and seis mic data and other re mote
ob ser va tions, in di cated that a lava dome was pres ent at the
sum mit. Streams of gas, ash, and in can des cent blocks were
ob served de scend ing the up per NE flank on the eve ning of
7 Feb ru ary and early on the 8th, in di cat ing that small-vol -
ume col lapses of the lava dome were oc cur ring and that the
dome was ac tively grow ing. Seis mic ity re mained at low
lev els, though still above back ground. Low-level ash
plumes and oc ca sional pyroclastic flows on the flanks con -
tin ued. A per sis tent ther mal sig nal was ob served in sat el lite
data. In can des cence was vis i ble from Homer.

On 11 Feb ru ary, seis mic data in di cated that the new
lava dome at Au gus tine’s sum mit con tin ued to grow. Seis -
mic sta tions on the flanks of the vol cano re corded rockfalls
and pyroclastic flows as so ci ated with small-vol ume col -
lapses of the lava dome. A plume com posed of gas, steam,
and small amounts of ash con tin ued to be emit ted from the
sum mit, and low-level, di lute ash clouds were likely pres ent 
in the vi cin ity of the vol cano.

Just be fore mid night on 12-13 Feb ru ary a low-light
cam era op er ated by the Uni ver sity of Alaska Fair banks
cap tured a small hot av a lanche down the north flank of the
vol cano. The event was also re corded on AVO’s pres sure
sen sor on Au gus tine Is land. A light dust ing of new ash on
the E flank of the vol cano may have been re lated to this av -
a lanche event. Sat el lite data on 13 Feb ru ary showed a per -
sis tent ther mal anom aly at the vol cano’s sum mit. To gether,
these data sug gested that the lava dome con tin ued to grow
and un der went oc ca sional, mi nor col lapse events.

On 16 Feb ru ary, clear sat el lite views showed a strong
ther mal anom aly in the sum mit crater area. Seismometers
con tin ued to re cord rockfalls and small pyroclastic-flow
sig nals in dic a tive of oc ca sional, mi nor col lapses of the lava
dome. Over 10-16 Feb ru ary, the num ber of these events de -
clined steadily, sug gest ing that the rate of lava ef fu sion was 
slow ing. An ob ser va tion flight on 16 Feb ru ary ob tained
good views of the sum mit: a new, steam ing, blocky lava
dome oc cu pied the sum mit crater. The dome filled much of
the crater and ex tended as a rubbly tongue 500-800 m down 
the up per N flank. Dark aprons of col lapse de bris, in clud ing 
large steam ing blocks, ex tend downslope to the N. The rim
of the sum mit crater was largely snow-free and man tled by
thick, coarse, pyroclastic de pos its, likely from the ex plo sive 
events in Jan u ary. The dome re sulted from the largely
non-ex plo sive ex tru sion of de gassed lava fol low ing the
ces sa tion of ex plo sive ac tiv ity on Jan u ary 30.

By the end of this re port pe riod (22 Feb ru ary) un rest
was con tin u ing. Seis mic ity re mained above back ground
lev els. Rockfalls and av a lanches from the lava dome con -
tin ued but ap peared to be de clin ing in fre quency. Sat el lite
im ages con tin ued to show a per sis tent ther mal anom aly. A
plume com posed of vari able amounts of gas, steam, and
small amounts of ash likely con tin ued in ter mit tently from
Au gus tine’s sum mit. Dome build ing erup tive ac tiv ity may
con tinue in ter mit tently over the next sev eral months.

Avi a tion haz ard. Tina Neal (USGS-AVO) pro vided
some thought-pro vok ing in sights into Au gus tine’s avi a -

tion-ash is sues. The fol low ing quote with mi nor mod i fi ca -
tion is in for ma tion she sent in a 14 Feb ru ary email mes sage
to the Volcanicclouds listserve, some fol low up mes sages,
and a re view.

“Vol ca nol o gists of ten rely upon pi lot ob ser va tions to
pro vide the all-im por tant vi sual con fir ma tion and de scrip -
tion of dis tant vol ca nic events. What we need to re mem ber,
how ever, is that it is quite dif fi cult to get more than snip pets 
of in for ma tion in a PIREP [avi a tion pi lot re port]: Pi lots and
con trol lers are of ten ex tremely busy and con trol lers can not
ask more than very ba sic fol low up ques tions. Air traf fic
com mu ni ca tion pro to cols put a pre mium on suc cinct trans -
mis sions. I was lucky enough re cently to hear this play out
in real time dur ing an Au gus tine erup tion when I hap pened
to be vis it ing the An chor age Air Traf fic Con trol fa cil ity and 
was al lowed to plug in to mon i tor the sec tor around Au gus -
tine. While we should con tinue to en cour age full and de -
tailed PIREPs fol low ing the VAR [Vol ca nic Ac tiv ity Re -
port] for mat, we should not be ter ri bly sur prised when the
re turn is not very com plete. Sim i larly, fol low up com mu ni -
ca tions di rectly with the pi lot, pos si ble in some cases, are
dif fi cult and not the high est pri or ity of Ob ser va tory staff.

“Thus far for the Au gus tine erup tion, we do have doc u -
men ta tion of im pacts from the ash clouds and the dis tal fine 
ash and SO2 cloud from ex plo sive events, largely taken
from PIREPS passed to AVO by the FAA and the Na tional
Weather Ser vice. In ad di tion to these in stances be low,
flight routes were moved in an tic i pa tion of pos si ble ash
cloud mo tion fol low ing sev eral ex plo sions, and flight can -
cel la tions did oc cur.

“[1.] On 14 Jan u ary a jet air craft about [80 km E] of
Yakutat at FL310 [9.4 km al ti tude, at 59 deg. 30.65 min. N,
139 deg. 8.89 min. W; ~800 km from Au gus tine] skimmed
through the top of the ‘brown’ cloud for about 10 min utes
and re ported smell ing a ‘dirty, musty odor.’ The pi lot
climbed to FL330 and de vi ated to the NE around the cloud.
[The plane was out of ser vice for two days.] Borescope in -
spec tion upon land ing showed no dam age and no ash ac cu -
mu la tion.[Later anaysis sug gested the ash cloud en coun -
tered may have been a com bi na tion of 5 sep a rate drift ing
ash clouds from 5 sep a rate dis crete events dur ing 13-14
Jan u ary.]

 “[2.] On the same day, an other jet near the same lo ca -
tion saw a brown haze layer about 2000 feet [610 m] thick
and made a climb ing turn to avoid it.

“[3. On] 31 Jan u ary [there were re ports of a] light sul fur 
smell from sev eral air craft over An chor age.

“[4.] AVO re ceived the fol low ings email ac count about
a pos si ble en coun ter be tween a Cessna Cher o kee and a dis -
tant ash cloud from Au gus tine on 30 Jan u ary (we have yet
to fol low up for any fur ther in for ma tion and ver i fi ca tion).

“I am trav el ing in the Bris tol Bay Area and was in
Togiak last night. Last night I started cough ing and sneez -
ing and on the flight to Dillingham this morn ing the pi lot
and I no ticed vol ca nic ash in the air from ground level and
ac cord ing to the pi lot up to 7,000 feet [2.1 km al ti tude]. The 
ash is very fine but is stick ing to the wind screen of the air -
craft. Along with the ash my eyes were sting ing and I no -
ticed a lit tle burn ing in my nose. As we ap proached the
Dillingham area and got out of the moun tains the air
quickly cleared. At this time it seems to only be in the
moun tains and ac cord ing to the pi lots in dif fer ent places all
the way to King Salmon. I do not know if you have re -
ceived these re ports yet.”
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In ad di tion, Volcaniclouds dis cus sions in cluded this
mes sage from Ken Dean (Geo phys i cal In sti tute-AVO). It
pro vided some fur ther dis cus sion and ref er ences on past
erup tion-cloud be hav ior from Mt. Cleve land (1,250 km SW 
of Au gus tine).

“. . . there was an in ci dent on 22 Feb ru ary 2001 at trib -
uted to a vol ca nic cloud from the erup tion of Cleve land
Vol cano on 19 Feb. 2001. A PIREP from a B747 near San
Fran cisco [Cal i for nia] re ported a strong (sul fur) smell and
par ti cles in the cabin. At first we thought this was an er ro -
ne ous re port since it was so far from the erup tion and sat el -
lite date did not show any thing in the re gion of the air craft.
How ever, when we ran the Puff dis per sion model us ing
re-anal y sis data, the sim u lated vol ca nic cloud en coun tered
the air craft at the time of the PIREP. This was a match in
space, time and al ti tude. Note: Puff runs us ing pre dicted
data were some what am big u ous re gard ing this en coun ter
but the re-anal y sis data were much more de fin i tive.”

Ref er ences: Dean, K.G., Dehn, J., Papp, K.R., Smith, S., 
Izbekov, P., Pe ter son, R., Kear ney, C., and Steffke, A., 2004, 
In te grated sat el lite ob ser va tions of the 2001 erup tion of Mt. 
Cleve land:  Alaska, J. Vol. Geophys. Res., v. 135, p. 63,
doi10.1016/j.jvolgeores.2003.12.013.

Simpson, J.J., Hufford, G.L., Pieri, D., Servranckx, R.,
Berg, J.S., and Bauer, C., 2002, The Feb ru ary 2001 Erup -
tion of Mount Cleve land, Alaska: Case Study of an Avi a -
tion Haz ard:  Weather and Fore cast ing, v. 17, p. 691-704.

Back ground. Au gus t ine vol  cano,  r is  ing above
Kamishak Bay in the south ern Cook In let about 290 km
SW of An chor age, is the most ac tive vol cano of the east ern
Aleu tian arc. It con sists of a com plex of over lap ping sum -
mit lava domes sur rounded by an apron of volcaniclastic
de bris that de scends to the sea on all sides. Few lava flows
are ex posed; the flanks con sist mainly of de bris-av a lanche
and pyroclastic-flow de pos its formed by re peated col lapse
and regrowth of the vol cano’s sum mit. The lat est ep i sode of 
ed i fice col lapse oc curred dur ing Au gus tine’s larg est his tor -
i cal erup tion in 1883; sub se quent dome growth has re stored 
the vol cano to a height com pa ra ble to that prior to 1883.
The old est dated vol ca nic rocks on Au gus tine are more than 
40,000 years old. At least 11 large de bris av a lanches have
reached the sea dur ing the past 1,800-2,000 years, and five
ma jor pumiceous tephras have been erupted dur ing this in -
ter val. His tor i cal erup tions have typ i cally con sisted of ex -
plo  s ive  ac  t iv  i ty wi th  em place  ment  of  pumiceous
pyroclastic-flow de pos its fol lowed by lava dome ex tru sion
with as so ci ated block-and-ash flows.

In for ma tion Con tacts: An chor age VAAC, Alaska Avi a -
tion Weather Unit, Na tional Weather Ser vice, 6930 Sand
Lake Road, An chor age, AK 99502, USA (URL: http://
aawu.arh.noaa.gov/vaac.php); Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory 
(AVO), a co op er a tive pro gram of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur -
vey, 4200 Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667,
USA (URL: http://www.avo.alaska.edu/), Geo phys i cal In -
sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska, PO Box 757320, Fair banks,
AK 99775-7320, USA, and Alaska Di vi sion of Geo log i cal
& Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver sity Ave., Suite 200,
Fair banks, AK 99709, USA; Jesse Allen, NASA Earth Ob -
ser va tory; Tina Neal, U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey-Alaska Vol -
cano Ob ser va tory; Ken Dean and Pavel E. Izbekov, Geo -
phys i cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska.

Cleve land

Aleu tian Is lands, United States
52.825°N, 169.944°W; sum mit elev. 1,730 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 9 hours)

Ac cord ing to the Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO),
Mount Cleve land, a vol cano on an un in hab ited is land in the 
cen tral Aleutian chain, erupted at 0757 on 6 Feb ru ary 2006, 
send ing a cloud of ash to 6.7 km (22,000 ft) al ti tude. Of fi -
cials at AVO is sued a Code Red warn ing for the vol cano
be cause the ash cloud was near a level where it could in ter -
fere with jet traf fic, said Chris Waythomas, a U.S. Geo log i -
cal Sur vey ge ol o gist. There were no re ports of fall ing ash.
The near est com mu nity is Nikolski, a tiny Aleut vil lage of
31 peo ple 73 km E of the vol cano.

Cleve land’s last ma jor erup tive pe riod was in March
2001 when three ex plo sions oc curred and the vol cano pro -
duced sig nif i cant ash plumes (BGVN 26:04). Dis cus sion of
that ep i sode was re newed briefly at the end of the Au gus -
tine re port in this is sue (BGVN 31:01). That dis cus sion (and 
cited ref er ences) noted that the ash cloud from a Cleve land
erup tion on 19 Feb ru ary 2001 had a mod eled path that car -
ried the cloud S, pass ing over North ern Cal i for nia. Two
days af ter the erup tion, avi a tors fly ing near San Fran cisco,
Cal i for nia, smelled sul fu rous gases, pre sum ably from the
Cleve land erup tion. There were also mi nor ash emis sions
from July to Oc to ber 2005 (BGVN 30:09).

AVO down graded the level of con cern color code for
Cleve land from Red to Or ange on 7 Feb ru ary 2006 at 1655
hours. No new ash emis sions or ther mal anom a lies have
been de tected in clear to partly cloudy sat el lite views from
the morn ing of 8 Feb ru ary. AVO noted that Cleve land does
not have a real-time seis mic net work and there fore it is un -
able to mon i tor seis mic changes.

Back ground. Beau ti fully sym met ri cal Mount Cleve -
land stratovolcano is sit u ated at the west ern end of the un in -
hab ited, dumb bell-shaped Chuginadak Is land. It lies SE
across Carlisle Pass strait from Carlisle vol cano and NE
across Chuginadak Pass strait from Her bert vol cano. Cleve -
land is joined to the rest of Chuginadak Is land by a low
isth mus. The 1730-m-high Mount Cleve land is the high est
of the Is lands of the Four Moun tains group and is one of the 
most ac tive of the Aleu tian Is lands. The na tive name for
Mount Cleve land, Chuginadak, re fers to the Aleut god dess
of fire, who was thought to re side on the vol cano. Nu mer -
ous large lava flows de scend the steep-sided flanks of the
vol cano. It is pos si ble that some 18th to 19th cen tury erup -
tions at trib uted to Carlisle should be as cribed to Cleve land
(Miller et al., 1998). In 1944 Cleve land pro duced the only
known fa tal ity from an Aleu tian erup tion. Re cent erup tions
from Mount Cleve land have been char ac ter ized by
short-lived ex plo sive ash emis sions, at times ac com pa nied
by lava fountaining and lava flows down the flanks.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(see Au gus tine), Wash ing ton Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter 
(VAAC), Sat el lite Anal y sis Branch (SAB), NOAA/NESDIS 
E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter Room 401, 5200 Auth Rd.,
Camp Springs, MD 20746, USA (URL: http://www.ssd.
noaa.gov/).
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Tanaga

Aleu tian Is lands, United States
51.885°N, 178.146°W; sum mit elev. 1,806 m

The Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO) de tected an
in crease in seis mic ac tiv ity be neath Tanaga be gin ning on 1
Oc to ber 2005, with 15-68 earth quakes oc cur ring daily. Pre -
vi ously, less than one earth quake had oc curred per month
since the seis mic net work was in stalled in 2003. The earth -
quakes were cen tered roughly 2 km NE of the sum mit at
depths of 10-20 km be low sea level. The larg est event was
M 1.7, with most earth quakes at M 0.5-1.5. Tanaga was at
Con cern Color Code Green on 5 Oc to ber.

Dur ing 5-7 Oc to ber, there was a marked in crease in the
rate of seis mic ity. The lo cated earth quakes ranged in mag -
ni tude from 0.5 to 1.9 and ranged in depth from 6 to 12 km
be neath the sum mit. In re sponse, AVO raised the Con cern
Color Code to Yel low on 7 Oc to ber. AVO re ported that
while the seis mic ac tiv ity rep re sented a sig nif i cant in crease
in rate, the size, depth, and char ac ter of the events were not
in dic a tive of im mi nent erup tive ac tiv ity.

El e vated seis mic ac tiv ity be low the young vents con tin -
ued through 28 Oc to ber 2005, al though the rate of small
earth quakes decreased slightly from the pre vi ous week. The 
ac tiv ity that be gan on 1 Oc to ber was at the high est level re -
corded since the seis mic net work was in stalled in 2003, so
the Con cern Color Code re mained at Yel low. An un usual
seis mic sig nal on 17 Oc to ber that per sisted for sev eral min -
utes may have been a land slide or small phreatic ex plo sion,
but sat el lite im ages de tected no air borne ash. Be gin ning on
24 Oc to ber, AVO ob served weak, nearly con tin u ous vol ca -

nic tremor in the vi cin ity of Takawangha vol cano of the
Tanaga vol cano clus ter. This was the first recorded tremor
of this type. The daily num ber of small earth quakes con tin -
ued to di min ish from its peak in early Oc to ber, but stayed
above back ground lev els.

AVO re ported on 25 No vem ber 2005 that for sev eral
weeks seis mic ity be neath young vol ca nic vents on Tanaga
Is land de creased sig nif i cantly from lev els re corded in early
Oc to ber. Sat el lite im ages showed no anom a lous tem per a -
tures or ev i dence of ash emis sions. AVO re ported that,
based on the de crease in earth quake counts and fre quency
of tremor ep i sodes, the like li hood of an erup tion had di min -
ished. There fore, AVO down graded the Con cern Color
Code to Green. Ac cord ing to AVO, the most re cent erup -
tive ac tiv ity at Tanaga was a lava flow ob served in 1914.

Back ground. Tanaga vol cano, the sec ond larg est vol ca -
nic cen ter of the cen tral Aleu tians, is the cen tral and high est 
of three youth ful stratovolcanoes ori ented along a roughly
E-W line at the NW tip of Tanaga Is land. Ar cu ate ridges to
the east and south may rep re sent the rim of an older cal dera
that cuts an older shield-like vol cano. Most Ho lo cene erup -
tions orig i nated from Tanaga vol cano it self, which con sists
of two large cones, the west ern of which is the high est, con -
structed within a cal dera whose 400-m-high rim is prom i -
nent to the SE. At the wes tern most end of the Tanaga com -
plex is con i cal Sakaja, a 1,304-m-high dou ble cone that
may be the youn gest of the three vol ca noes (Marsh, in
Wood and Kienle, 1990). A thick blan ket of fine ash that
may have ac cu mu lated over the past sev eral thou sand years
cov ers much of Tanaga Is land.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(see Au gus tine).
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